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Income. tax now becomes due
when employees receive shares
on vesting, requiring them to arrange funds to pay taries even if
gain is notional. Esops are.also and MSMEs (micro, small and
taxedfor capital gains when sold. medium enterprises) to attract.
The budget proposes to deferthe and retain talent. "
tax payment by five years or MeitY held a discussion with inwhen the employee leaves the dustry on Wednesday said a percompany or sells the shares, whi- son aware of the matter.
chever is earlier. This will help
"We will examine the issue and
address the cashflow problem fa- if DPllT-registered startups or
ced by employees who do not sell others can be considered," a gothe shares immediately.and ma- vernment official said. "We have
ke Esops o:rrrore attractive tool received oral representations but
for startups to retain talent.
we will take it up with the authori
Angel investors and lobby gro- ties if more represen tations come
petition
ups are set to
the PIvIO to us." The Esop announcement
for wider application of thebene- has been wellreceived, he said.
ficialregime. The government is
Less than 250 startups operakeen to foster entrepreneurship ting in the country recognised by
and encourage startups as it sees the IMB wiil be eligible for this
them as a source of employment benefit, said SachinTaparia, chageneration and wealth creation.
irmanof LocaiCircles.
"We will be taking up the issue
Angel investors pointed out that
with PMO and concerned mini- reiief is onlyforfive years and dostries and departments," said es not match tax to income realiAniI Khaitan. chairman of the sed. Besides, employees wili still
Assocham Startup Council. The be faced with a cashflowproblem
ffistafter five years or when they leathere is a
ry (CII) and the Federation oflndian Chambers of Commerce
a merger
and Industry (Flcci) are also lik- or an
such shares
ely to take up the issue as part of won'tbe
post-budget representations.
any way and the employee
Industry wants the Esop benefit still not have the cash to pay
to be
to
"To address the cashllow
the
1S

tended to all
and
shares are sold by
uld not be restricted to startups es;"saidoneqfthem.

the
employe-
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Iistplans forlndia

q1$i,IheUS
r,ucrotow rnsnuARvb'
Globalbiggies of the defgnce

manufacturing sector'today
laid out their plans for India
and spoke about the trade

worth millions of doliars
being done from India
besides ereation of thousands
of skilled jobs.
Orgarrised by industoy body

Assocham, a seminar on
--:
'Applcatlon of contemporary

tectrrologies in stategic Pro

grammes", saw the world's

biggest

companies-LocJr-

heed Martin, Boeing and

Air-

-bus-pitch howthey sawtheir

fuhuein India onthe operring
day of the DefDrpo here.

Viveli Lall, vicepresident

lndia are
natural paftners... We are
looking into future ... for a
robust partnership.
Vrvek

lall, vtcrphstoENlr toctfi

EtD
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(shatery & business develoP
ment), Lockheed Martin, said,
'The US arrd India are natural
partr:ers." He saidhis eompany, working with 450 defence

suppliers in India, had been

functioning here for the past
35 years. 'We are:looking into
future ... for arobust partnership," he said adding that his
companywas working to provide training to Indian ventures and helping stad-ups.
Lallis the co-chairperson of
the US ledia Business Coun-

ci] (USIBC) delegation.

President of Boein! India
Saiil Gupte said, 'lV'e are harnessing data to improve our
products."

Anand Stan1ey, president
and managing director, Aira iot of work in
the space'sector was being
done' at Bangalore. The
design work of the Airbus

bus India, said

A330 Neo (a civilian plane)
was being done here in India,
Stanley said.
Baba Kalyani, CEO of the
Kalyani group, said artificial
intelligence was an area in

which India could lead the

world. Defence produetion
sector could do what the
automotive sector had done
for lndia, Kallani added.
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